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A recently enacted old pension
plan is getting under way in Illinois,
while Massachusetts, which has had
old age assistance since 1931, is pay-

ing 56.500,000 annually to 24.S19
pensioners.

Wyoming Eecognizes Need.
Approximately 15 thousand were

pensioned in Michigan. Their aver-
age checks are 511 a month.

Nine thousand were certified for
pensions in Dakota under a
plan which would pay them $150 an-

nually. Ohio enacted pension legis-
lation to conform with the social se-

curity act. with more than S5 thou-
sand pensioners.

A state plan is in operation in
Rhode Island; 4,204 were certified
for, pensions in Utah. In Washington
11 thousand were pensioned and en-

joying monthly checks of $21, on an
average.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hauptmann who
has been residing in town last ween,
moved to the heme Mrs. Addie
Nutzraan where they will make
home.
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York. Eugene Merrett,
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death a bedroom
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The Sentinels of j Riverside drive. The Ruths,
the will send Florida; and brother-in-la- w, Hubert
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campaign for andjment, an eleven room
of the federal constitution, j for the last four months. The
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and grippe. Police surmised he went
to the window for air, became dizzy
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DEATH OF IIABGABET ETPP

Hastings. Mis3 Margaret Kipp,
29, prominent young woman of this
city, died Sunday night after an i 11- -

of ; aess of two days with heart trouble.
iliss Kipp. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
john W. Kipp, was active in church,
social and cultural affairs. She at-

tended Ward-Belmo- nt college at
Nashville, Tenn. Her father, widely
known in business circles, is a mem
ber of the board of directors of the!
Central Nebraska Public Power and

local ! Irrigation district (Tri-Coun- ty proj
ect).

EULLDDTG AT HAEEIS0N

Harrison, Neb. Construction of a
new waterworks system and a new-grad- e

school building here, total cost

soon. Each project will be financed
partially by the PWA. The water-
works will cost the
school building 528,000.

Elmwood News
While Ronald Schlictraeier was

over to Omaha last Tuesday looking
after some business matters, James
Hays was looking after the business
at the garage.

Herman Penterman was looking af-

ter some business matters in Platts-mout- h

on Thursday of this week,
called there to look after some busi-
ness at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flaischman were)
over to Plattsmcuth last Monday
where they were called to look aitcr
some business matters for the day
and visiting v.ith friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Giliett of
Lincoln were visiting for the uayj
last Sunday in Elmwoad, coming to!
visit the parents cf Mr. Giliett, Mr. j

and Mrs. Frank Giliett. where all'
enjoyed a very fine visit.

Dputy Sheriff Thomas Walling was
in Elmwood last Monday and was
looking after some business matters
for a short time, having some legal
matters to look after.

Sherifl Homer Sylvester was in
Elmwood last Tuesday, coming out
to post some notices for the quaran-
tine of parties with scarlet lever, at
the home of Bennie Hoffman where a
son was stricken with the malady.

Underwent An Operation.
Xorman Bonemeier, who has been

troubled more or less with appendi-- J

citis, w ith continued attacks, went j

to the hospital a short time ago and
had the operation performed, lie I
getting along nicely and is expected
to be home
malady.

soon, entirely over the
I

Battery Charger Stolen.
When Henry Westfall wanted to

use his battery charger and w ent to j

the place where it was kept, he found j

the charger gone. Some sneak thief j

had taken the charger and thus
Talmage was the was out of means of

afternoon

by

IS

assistance

by

was

mployed

ing a living.

Will Xake Home in Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Langhorst

and daughter. Miss Ethel, who have
been making their home at Washing
ton where Mr. Langhorst has been)
postmaster of the house of represen-- j
tatives. are now on their way west
and to Elmwood. j

Mr. Langhorst has been tendered.
a position injthe Nebraska Agricul-
tural department in Lincoln where
his friend, Hon. W. Bl Banning is di
rector, which he has accepted and !

which he prefers to the position as;
postmaster of the house of represen- - j

tatives, and which places him near I

his home in Elmwood. His many.
friends are pleased that they are to j

return to the home here.

Albert Wallinger Some Better.
Albert Wallinger who has not been

in the best of health for some time,
while feeling much improved, is not
yet in his former good health. He'
was spending some two weeks with
his brother, George Wallinger.

Showing Some Improvement. I

Mr. B. I. Clements, w ho was taken j

so suddenly and serious ill some time j

ago, is showing some improvement,
but not yet able to be out, although j

he is up a portion of the time at his j

home. His many friends are hoping
that he may soon be in better health
and that he may soon be able to be
down town again looking after his!
business.

For Benefit Community Club.
Mrs. Marjorie Stark Miller, form-

erly Miss Marjorie Stark and daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Stark, both she and the husband, Ed-

ward Miller, being former citizens of
Elmwood and graduates of the Elm-
wood schools, reviewed the last bock
of Mrs. Bess Streeter Aldrich Tues-
day evening at the Community build-
ing, which was enjoyed by a large
number of the citizens who are loyal
to Elmwood and the Community
building.

Discontinues Business in Elmwood.
Henry Westfall. who has conduct-

ed a business in Elmwood, that of
garage repair shop for automobiles
and a filling station as well as de-

livering cream from this neighbor-
hood to Omaha, has discontinued the
business and has accepted a position
with the Coryell company at Ashland
where he becomes second man with
the company there.

Eebekahs Install.
Some time ago the Daughters of

Rebekah elected their officers for the
present term and on last Tuesday
evening at their regular meeting the
officers were installed, following
which the ladies enjoyed a very fine
social evening and a delightful oyster

approximately $41,000, will beginjsupper to which they did full justice.

513.000 and

The installation was conducted by
the installing officer, Mrs. Elmer
Shreve and her assistant. The mem-

bers inducted into office were: Mrs.
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Skjles Miller, N. G. ; Miss Sylvia Pen-
terman. V. G. ; Mrs. Orville Miller,
secretary, and Mrs. Laverne Nickles,
treasurer.

Stressing Better Bridge.
The newly organized M. 1. C. B. of

Elmwood were meeting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kosenow where
they all enjoyed a very social evening
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"SPECIAL BARGAINS'

Drily Cut
GREEK BEANS

3 for 2c
TDAIMAC .cu.
A tSlii JG.Js 13c; doz.
Fancy Sweet Juicy Florida

Lettuce
Doz. Size, Head

Oranges
Jumbo 126 size, doz.
Large 216 size, doz.
Florida Sealdsweet
juicy seedless. Large

they an
an

by.

the in

a

a

U. S. No. Large
Ariz.

5
California

Navels
.35c Lge.
.25c Size,

Thin
178 Size, dozen.

Full "of M 3rLarge 70 Size lOl
Lge. WellGeS&Bry each -- iLISC

Radisfaes Full
Lge. Bunch

'W'xvMcy U. S. No. 1 Louisianail BlSiS Porto 6 lbs. .

Potatoes rftiSS.ei pSSs
lb. Bag, $1.35

NEW CABBAGE Solid Green Texas
per lb

2Lc
California

Del Pure
Pineapple Jisice
No. 10 Can, 5Sc ; No. 2, 2 for 25i

2 Can, 2 fcr 25c ; 12-o- z., 3 for
Del Kcnte
SALMON Alaska)

Hat Can, I7; ; b. Tall Can-

cel
RAISINS, 15-o- z. Pkg
Del
PRUNES,

Soda

CRACKERS or

2-l- b.

Grahams

Macaroni,
Spaghetti Pure
Egg Hoodies he

Pkgs. for 1L tuf

Raisin Bran
FRUITED

for

Chase & Sanborn's
It's
COFFEE

- - -

c

or

3

2

Big 4 White Naptha
S0AP1OEar329C

or "3. ft10 bars. .

PERCOLATING

and playing of perfected
bridge, enjoyed evening of
sociability and lunch-
eon served Mrs. Rosenow.

Visited in Omaha.
R. G. Eveland and wife were in

last by
Ronald Schlictemeier who

Studebaker automobile

AVMG
on

of or
on

Pride Bounds
TOMATOES

1.
Fresh

Ex.
doz.

skin. Sweet

5c

29c

Juice
Ex.

Tender
Bleached Stalks,

Red

i2

120

Special,

No.

P-- G,

Om.

...2
S9e

CaiaSISSowes?, Its.
White Snowball

Monte

Fancy
(Red

12-l- b.

Monte

artonte Dried
2-I- b. Pkg, 1-I- b.

So-Tast- -ee

CERTIFIED
caaay 19

SKINNER'S

CEREAL )Kc
Pkg-s- .

'Dated'

Mb. Bag

Family,

JfS

besides

excellent

Omaha Tuesday, accompanied

25C

Grade
Firm, Iceberg

Sunkist
Seedless

Calif,

Fancy,
Texas,

Ricans.

Seedless

19c:

Crystal White

5c

Fancy

23c
...Qc
.102

Sunrise Sweet Mild

COFFEE
3-l- b. Bag, 490; 1-l- b.

TRIUMPH BRAND
1-- lb. Vac. Pack can

JELL--O

Assorted Flavors

4Pkp.- - 29c

Oil

Sardines
14 Size Can )fi?p
6 for A3V

Sani-Flus-h

Cleanser

wood Schlictemeier stock other
these home.

party

city. There many there

Had Sale.
Loran Parish

Boy
Evergreen

Lard pkg., 2 23c
Doitl'M WUtc IIomc lira uil.

RoaSt lb.
t'liolc. Teuilrr ShoulIr.

PorMoln Roast, lb. 17c
quality

Clioier

. .

2 lbs

2
lb

rolls,

29c

'

and Mr. and at the far: 1

has been a of The sale was by
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Ad for

2HC

l . .

, . . .

( hvlor !,': u

Roast, Rump or lb. 15c
Trader Quality.

Boiling Beefr, lb.
('noire. Tender, Juicy flne flavor Hib.

Spare Ribs, lb. . . . 15c
Lean, Quality.

Hamburger, 2 23c
ground Choice

Sirloin or Short Cuts, lb. 17sC
Tender Flavor rlb.

Swiss Steak, lb. 10c
Choice Tender

Pork Chops, lb. . 23c
Small, Lean Center Ciitn.

Pork Sausage, lb.
Fresh made Uulk..

Minced Ham, lb.
Fancy Quality.

Summer Sausage, lb.
Dold'x Fancy Quality.

Oysters, Pint
Fresh. Solid

BaCOn Hinky-Dink- y, Pkg. 3?C
Suirar Cured. Sliced and

Sauer Kraut, lb.
Fancy AVIncooKln Uulk.

..25c

CALUMET
POWDER
1-l- b. Can

CRISCO
All-Purpo-

se

Can !VC

Royal
Baiting Powder
6c 19c r;- - 3gc
Clean, Quick Silverleaf
or White
Soap Flakes

kg. 3lc
Choice Cling Dried Peaches, lb., 17tf ; 33
Thompson 2-l- b. pkg., 150; 4-l- b

Choice San Apricots, lb., 22c ; lbs 430
Mixed Nuts, No. 1 quality, 170
Earriet Clarke Choc. Cherries, 1-l- b. box 230
Prince Albert or Velvet Tobacco, 1-l- b. can, 770; 15c tin 110

OR BOILING

represents
Elm

Domestic

Baisins,

Bowl
Larse Can

melo z-r:::-
?:. 50

Prim Special Process

TISSUE
6 lge.

Armoar'a

BAKING

Joquin

Covered

vicinity. articles
selling number cried Harry

looking after Ia. Williams, cxcelhnt
some' business visiting with 'and records kept Guy Clemen:,
friends in people

sociability
Excellent

recently
farm Tuesday, January held

farming implements,

Plattsmouth, Friday

Country
or Golden

corn
No.
Can

and

for

lb. for

Beef,

Saturday,

i4c

I'ork.

Rib,

Rib 9&

Meaty

lbs.
Kmh Ileef.

Choice-- Quality.

duality.

2Gc

Pack. Quality.

1-I- b.

Wrapped.

Crystal

Seedless 29t

auctioneer

joying

3

SUGAR
GRAWLATED HEF.T
100 lbs, $5.29; 10 lbs.
Powdered or Brown
3 lbs.

2c

Shortening
3-l-b.

OTOE CHIEF

FLOUR

Sunlight

Margarine
b.

Carton

Casco
BUTTER

b.

Carton

4S-I- TI.

. .

Sc

C

Kinky-Din- ky

5 23; 45 gfl
lbs.

Brer Rabbit
Molasses
No. IV2 can,

2Vo

and

t
ISC

27C

2ic

$.39
lbs,

lbs.

I.

- rm i-
-v

27c Z:.mc
GOLD BUST
Washing Powder
Lge. ILS)

Bars

SKIIIQLA
SHOE On
Assorted colors. Can
Blxby's

3I

purchasing what they were desiring.

Want ads secure prompt return
of lost articles.

Jan. 17 18

ARGO STARCH
CORN or GLOSS -- 1

Carton - for il
GLOSS ONLY
5-l- b. Ctn, SEc; 3-l- b.. .

Van Camp's
PORK BEANS
Tall 221A Z AUi

Campbell's
Tcrnato Soup

Cans for
Other Kinds except
Chicken, 3 fcr. . .

QUAKER OATS
Quick or Regular
20-o- z. r 48-o- z,

Pkg. -

PEACHES
PEARS

No. 10 Can

Van Camp'c Fancy
PUMPKIN
No. 2 Can
2 for
No. Can for

Leader
Peanut Butter
12-o- z. Jar. 13c

b. Jar. 17o
24-o- z. Jar

Santa Clara
PRUHES
80-9- 0 Size. lbs d CiJ
90-1- 00 Size ES
10-l- b. Box

KARO SYRUP
or Red Label

5-l- b.

Pail 29c 10-l- b.

Pail

Del Whole Sement
Grape Fruit
Si.2..... 2 for
Del Monto Sliced or Half
PEACHES

18c ; 2 for
Del Monte Qartlett
PEARS
No. 2 '2 Can - -

Roberts Kilk, 3 tall cans 19c
Good Grade Brand Cut No. 2 can 5 c
Belle of Peas, No. 2 cans, 10c ; 3 for 29 C

Buddy Boy Whole Wheat CereaL 2-l- b. pkg 3 c
lima Beans, Baby, 2 lbs., 19c; 3 lbs 28c
Selected Bulk Dates, 2 lbs 19 C

4
24 85c; 48 9X.3V

140
No

Unit

10.

(iRPEX
IIEI.

f
Pkg

Fairy Toilet 4A.
SOAP, 3

POLISH
U"

Liquid 42nPolish, Bottlo

Mb. 2

oz. Can.- -?

2

or

2 3

4

Blue

Wionte

Can,

1C00 Island or Spread
8-o- z. Jar, 15t C
Pint, 23 C ; Quart ftj 2)

Pkg.
of 20

2
Can

Carton
cf 200

Grown

22c

25c

I7C

43c

10

Carrots,
Belgium

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad Dressing

Twenty Grand
Cigarettes

10c

Mountain

EeUr
or Drip
Grind

1 -

X lb. can. . 0


